Clearing Firefox cache in Mozilla Firefox Quantum version 60.x, in OS X.

1. Open Firefox.

2. At the top-right, click the Open menu button and choose Preferences.

3. On the page that appears, click on Privacy & Security.
4. In the Cookies and Site Data section, click on the **Clear Data** button.
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Clearing all cookies and site data stored by Firefox may sign you out of websites and remove offline web content. Clearing cache data will not affect your logins.

- **Cookies and Site Data (0 bytes)**
  - You may get signed out of websites if cleared

- **Cached Web Content (11.2 MB)**
  - Will require websites to reload images and data
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5. Choose from one or both of the options and then click **Clear**. Close the browser completely, and open it up again. The browser cache is now cleared.
Clearing Firefox cache in Mozilla Firefox 4.0 up through version 52, in OS X.

1. Open Firefox.
2. At the top-right, click the Open menu button and choose Preferences.
3. Select the Advanced panel.
4. Click on the Network tab.
5. In the Cached Web Content section, click Clear Now. Close the browser completely, and open it up again. The browser cache is now cleared.